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Warm
Weather
Comfort

for the children. Slippers
or low shoes feel very

comfortable this warm

days on the youngsters
feet. In either black or

tan color, all sizes, at
prices that are most in-

teresting.
5 to 8 in sizes. .. .$1 15

8i to 11 in slz.es 1.25

Hi to 2 in sizes 1.50

SCHUTZ BROS.,

..109 .

EL PASO
St.

-

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FUK HALE.

WOK !ALK Mining londs for sale at tbe
--1 .Heruid office - j

Ij'OKSALE office.
Mining deeds for sale at the'

Ij'OH SALE Or. McGill's famous (range
Ldossoui by Mrs. A. .M. small, 125 Leon

street.

FUU SALE. Very cl.eap, gramma bay.
Leo. OuuO & Co., Mnuiou and frt.

Louis sirs.

Ifolt SALE. Uo d buggy horse also tine
pony aud a nice pony driviug

team. Also mule tcaui. liox AH.

HMtlSLLANIiUUS.

JL'tfT KECEIVED A few registered and
grade Jersey cows for sale, fresh aud

printers. O. C Ciaitner.

WANTED.

WASTED: A girl for general bouse work
must kLOW iiuw tuiouk. Apply at Si-i-

Bchuiz t sju.
WAN TED. Good housekeeper or girl for

gi'iicttil bouse work. Must talk .uglisb
and know how to cook. Box as.

t'UH BK.M',

'Oil KENT A brick bou-- e for reut .price
10.01) per month. r.niuire Lindell Ho el.

The Ainericaii Navy, Cuba and Hawaii.
A portfolio, in ten parts, sixteen

views in each part, of the finest half-ton- e

pictures o( tne American navy Cuba
and Hawaii, nas just oeen issued by a
Chicago publishing house.

The Atchison Topeka & Santa Fe
railway has made arrangements for a
special edition for tne benefit of its pa-

trons, and a specimen copy can be seen
at the local ticket office. Single parts
may be had at ten cents each, tne full
set, one hundred, and sixty pictures,
costs but one dollar. Subscriptions for
the set may be left witn tne agent.
Io view of tne present excitement re-

garding Cuba these pictures are every
timely. Call at the ticket office and
are them.

Cheap Fuel For Cooking; Stoves.
Before making your arrangements

for summer cooking we wish to call
atention to tne economy of using
stove gasoline. Five gallons of stove
gasoliue is equivalent to 1,000 cubic
loet coal gas. Stove gasoline is sold
in this city hve gallon- - for (1.00).

A Surpri.
We were greatly surprised this

morning to find that euoiintsr lap dust-
ers were bo coeap, at this season of tne
year, but one of the best assortments
of them ever brought to town is at the
West Texas Saddlery Co., at prices
from 30 cents up.

KeaJ Estate Transfers.
J. S. Crob, joined by his wife,

Josephine Crosby, has conveyed to A.
P. Coles for the sum of $125, the un-

divided one eighth iuterest in lot No.
1, block 102 Mills map. This property
is locattdjoD the scuth corner of Frack-li- a

and N. El Paso street.
Keady Made Skirts.

We have a tine line of ready made
dress ekirt in coverts mohairs, novelty
suitings, silk, pique and crash. Fine
fitting goods, and well made.

CALIFORNIA STORE.

Fine line of ham moo ta at Irvin's.

Mr--

Howard movement, solid gold
cae, usually sells for $110, price

CreseentStreetmov., 17 Jewels, adjusted
26 yr. Boas gold tilled case, was $05, now

B. Raymond mov 17 Jewels.adj,, 25
yr gold tilled case, sells for 843 0u, now
3. Bartlert mov.. 17 jewels adj.. In 25

yr, gold tilled case.sells for J40.our price
U M. Wheeler movement In 'JO yr. Boss

cse, sold &0, our price now
Eampdin mov , yr. gold filled

case, sold for i'i5, our price now
el Waltham mov., in 15 yr, gold
filled case, sold for,&J5; price

Goods sen' C. O. D-f-

Inspection.

No trouble answer questions.'
"No trouble to snow

WM-L- ik jiv n lit

THE REAL ....STUFF
v

t
THIS YfAR'

Maple Syrup,
t

Direct frm the trees to
CHAS. F. SLACK & CO.

fj

1We have a limited supply ia gal-

lon cans only. Come early
or you will get left.

CkasIShcbCo

JLMJJN 1
Think that everything YELLOW is .gold.

Clean your Silver with cheap, gritty or acid preparations.
Buy cheap Spectacles, because thev will ruin your eyes.

Buy a PLATED wa'ch case and the price of a 20-ve- ar filled
case simply because it has a 20-ye- euarantee in it.

oa fat Pf. TPH iir.r slu vmi mi irK t. trt nav fnr a Rolid'90 gold ring, simply because some

Forget that we never MISREPRESENT anything we sei;.

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
'"Tlx& Jewelers. "

Bronson Block, III an Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas

Miss Mamie Spencer is still very
sick.

L. L. Barns left this morning for
Flagstaff, Arizona.

Rev. Cabell Martin went up to
Las Cruces this morning.

Ed. D. Fowell went to Springfield,
Illinois, this morning over the Santa

"Fe.
A. Dunhamp passed through here

today on his way to Chicago from the
f ity of Mexico.

Undersheriff J. C. Jones went over
the Santa Fe this morning to Colorado
Springs, Colorado.

Emil Solenach receiver of "public
raonejs at Las Cruces, case on the
Santa this morning.

Traveling passenger and freight
agent Sirrene, of the S. P. came in
from the north this morning.

W. Brady, traveling agent for
tbe Santa fruit and refrigerator
line, is in the city on business.

Miss Caroline Raynolds, daughter of
President Raynolds of the State Na-
tional bank,is visiting Mrs. U. S.Stew-
art

Mrs. W. H. Austin's Bister. Miss Ma-Fo- n,

and her cousio, Miss Jeton, who
have been in tbis city for some time,
Wave today for their homes in Ten-
nessee.

J. Duncan A. Smith, accompanid by
his wife, came in from Clifton yester-
day and leaves Scotland on the T. &
P. today. He will make a three
months trip of it.

J. R. Hunter, of Holbrook, Arizona,
came in on the Santa this morning.
Mr. Hunter is on his way to San Aoto-n- o

to join tbe Arizona contingent of
'Teddy's Terrors." He is an out and
out cow boy and will doubtless be of
valuable help to the "Terrors."

County Assessor Winn informs the
public tnat the time for voluntary ren-
ditions of property expires June first.
After that time the assessor makes the
return from the best information he

obtain.
L. L. Foster, Joe Sayres' campaign

manager, wires parties in tbis city
that Crane has withdrawn from the
race for governor. This gives Sayres
a walk-ove- r.

rorOm Fifty Itwi,
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays pain, cures wind colic and is
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e oents a bottle.

Grow Et at Smith's Creamery.

el Waltham or$60.00 case, sold foriJ;
7 ewel Elgin or$30.00 silver cases, sold for
Waltham or Eltfin$26.00 cases, sold for $13;
Full jewel Elgin$20.00 case, extra heavy,
Appleton & Tracy,17$19.00 solid gold case, was
Wa'tbam or Elgin$18.50 gold cases,

ar cases, Waltham$14.50 Ladles' size, was
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fBesides manufacturing PUKE,
lIHill t;it.lE UANDIKS, we
arc now making a tine line of

Chocolates & Bon Bons
For 30c, per lb. We use only pure

cream for our ICE CKEAM.and
Pl.'KF. Fruit Flavors for our

.Soil a.
'

Roger' s '; Block
Morehouse

j

Mfg. CONFECTIONER

R H Q M X, P R
III Al Jl IIII U. I I "J

Sierrau Madre Line
-- TO-

GUAYNOPA
and the

Yaaui Gold Fields.

8

wanta vou t

The police are cauturing many
spring pr'zes in the shape of blind
bike nowadays. The latest victim of
the cruel nforcement of the hike law
was ni ne otner than the Sant Fe
Hepot ticket agent, Carl Ennin. Carleijos a joke, and it was with notice-
able pleasure that be related the story
of h's oap-ur- to a Herald reporter.
He said bis liht was burninsr brightly
when he left the depot but that b
stepped into an El Paso street store to
cneck up some '"invigorator" cars, and
it was while in there that the light
went out. "Oh, I'm not alone," said
Carl, "Jim Magoffin was pinched for
the same offense a few seconds later
and we both paid one dollar each and
departed with that inexplainable
feeling about half way between sheep-
ish and mad dog."

Theoele irated ca?e of Noyes Rand
and Frank B. Cotton has been on trial
in the district court since tbe ninth of
tbe mout'i. The tes'imony is exceed-
ingly voluminous and interp-tin- g.

Mr. Rand L.s nee a on the witness
stand four days, subject to such tor
tures as are usually inflicted upon a
witness. Some idea of the importance
of this case can be formed when it is
known that nearly every prominent
lawyer of the city is engaged, and it
takes three trips to carry the records
in the ca-- e from the clerk's office to
the court room. Four depositions
taken in Boston cover thousands of
pages of closely written legal cap and
cost the snug little sum of $2000.

Trinity Epworth League will give a
social at tbe parsonage, 712 N. Camp-
bell streetThursday evening beginning
o o clock, inis will consist of a mus'
icai programs interspersed with reci
tations, after which nice refreshments
will be served. Everjbody invited and
expected to attend.

Two Mexican women whose minds
had been warped hy intoxicants got
into a fight last night, for which viola-
tion of the peace and dignity of the
state they were induced to contribute
two dollars to keep the plaza trees
green. I I

J. M. Du Bois, trustee for Geo W.
Du Bois, sells to Mary Q. Du Bois, for
the sum of $b00, lots 7 and 8, Block 266,
Ca-npbe- addition. This property is
located on the west side of Campbell
at. above Kio Grande St. in the aa
ward.

Jaa. Magoffin, G. Putnam, Jno. Doe,
and Mr. Cole each contributed one
dollar towards building a city hall, be'
cause tbey failed to carry lighted
lamps on their bicycles last night.

Patriotic.
Neckwear and belt. Late nevolties in

tbe national colors and emblemes, in
bowH, fancy stocks, and in belts.

California Stoee.

A. H. WHITMER, D. D. S.
Dentistry In all Its branches.

Office Over Santa Pn Ticket Offlne

Mr, Mr, Mr, Mr, Mr,Mr,MA,Mr, Mr,MA,M,tJ,

Mail Orders
Given
Special
Attention.

$11.00
$ 9.00
$ 6.00
$46.50
$58.50
$22.50
$16.00
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Slf.a ::::WATCHES.
Elgin mov., in 10 yr.

our price uow...
Waltham mov. In solid

118.50; our price
mov. in nickel
our price now

solid gold
wa $H5; now
Jewel mov. In

$110; now
mov. In Ladles' solid
was $48; now

or Elgin mov.,
our price now

All Watches quoted aove are oft Latest Designed Oases and up-to-d- move-
ments, and are made by manufacturers of high and well-kno- reputation, and
areguarante-- d to be represents. Our motto: "Y"UR MONEY'S WORTH OB
YOUR MONEY BACK."

SILBERBSRG BROS., Jewelers.
125 El Paso 8t., El Paso, 1 exas.
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Lest We Forget
God of our fathers, known of old

Lord of our far-flun- g battle lin
Beneath whose awful ban'l we hold

Dominion over palm and oir;e
Lord God of Hosts, be with ns yet,
Lest we forget lest we forget!

Tho tumult and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings d part;

Still stands tiine ancient ,

An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet,
Lest we forget: lest we forget:
Far called, our navies melt sway-O- n

dune' and headland sintis the
fire

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday
Is one, wi'h Nineveh and Tyre!
Judge of the nations, spare us vet,
Lest we forget! lest we forget!

If drunk wiita sight of power, we
loose

Wild tongues that have not thee in
awe

Such boasting as the gentiles use
Or lesser breeds without the law

Lord God of Hosts, be with U9 yet,
Lest we forget! lest we forget!

For heathen heart tha. puts ber trust
In reeking tube and iron shard

All valiant dust that builds on dust.
And, guarding, calls not thee to

guard
r frantic boaet, and foolish word,

Thy mercy on thy people, Lord ;
Amen.

Rudyard Kipling.

Pore Hygenla ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as.
to purity and health fulness of our ioe,
Telephone No. 14.

ElPaso Icr & Refrigerator Co.

Infants Caps.
New line of infants caps in Organ

die and Mull both plain and Em-
broidered.

California Store.

Smith's Creamery is open again.
El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No. 47.

CUT FLOWfcRS.
Mrs. J. H. Comstock.

O'Brien Coal Co.', sell pitch, paper.
lime, cement, plaster, etc.

Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. El
Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.

Best spot cash prices paid for fur
niture, etc., at 317 Ll ir'aso street.

Ask for "Ei-- PASO TRANSFER."
the best 5 cent CIGAR on the market.

For plumbing and gas fitting at
reasonable rates go to 310 El Paso St.

Rogers is now serving ice cream
soda la all flavors with crushed fruits

The best Mexican and Havana cigars
re made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.

Co.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street Rehumatism
relieved at once; massage in all forms.

The Delaware house on Mesa avenue
is to be transformed inco stores, one of
which will be occupied by Felix Mar
tinez as a real estate omce.

Payne-Badg- er Coal cpmpany, Mc-Alest- er,

CerriUos and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11

Buy your coal from ''O'Brien Coal
Co.," tbe agents and direct shippers
from tbe Cerriilos mines. 'Phone o

The local sentiment in this city is in
favor of Sampson's fleet getting lost,
so as to be away from the strategy
board and the cable.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
oft coal.

MOMSEN & THORNE.
l wo local pugilists are billed lor a

light at Rand's grove tonight. Some
tninK that if it la not stopped by the
police it will be very interesting.

Everybody goes to the St. Louis
Furniture company. 317 Et Paso street
for good housd outhttings and easy
terms.

L. L. Pearce, a former grocer in
this city, and D. A. Richardson, for-
merly of tbe Postal. Telegraph, 'have
formed a partmenship and well open in
the real estate business in a short
time. Both are well known in the city

For sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro
posed White Uaks depot.

B F. Hammett, Jr.
The Ei Paso Real Estate Co. sells

to A. T. Merril for the sum of $340.
lots 29 and 30 ii block 14, Franklin
Heights Thii property is on the
north side of Texas St.

For sale. Six choice lots on Texas
street, including one corner, near pro
posed White Oaks depot.

B. F. Hammett, Jr
That Tired Feeling is due to impov

erished blood. Hoou'sSarsaparilla en
riches and vitalizes tne blood and
strength, energy and vigor. Be sure
to get Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable
and do not purge, paia or gripe. All
druggists. 25c.

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.

The El Paso Building and Real
Estate Co. xells to Geo H. Crawston for
the 6um of $400, lots 17 and 18 in block
jno. o. d ranniin neignts. rnis pro
perty is on the north side or lexas St
near Ange at.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Qold Medal r Midwinter Fair.
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Music is Gladstone's Solace.
From Harper's Weekly.

Toere if,unhappily, no further doubt
as io the mortal nature of Mr. Glad-
stone's illness. He i3 suffering from
n cosis of the naeal bone. Pain,
whichbaheea almost inces-an- t, re
fuses to yi--l- to tbe rem-die- s admin-
istered. That the evening of Mr.
Gladstone's life should be thus clouded
with physical pain touches the hearts
of his most inveterate political oppo-
nents indeed, of the whole
world of English speaking men

with a personal sense f
sorrow. .Needle s to say Mr Oloastoue
is bearing his uurden with dignity
and composure. Unable 'O read, he
finds his principal solace in music.
One of his family plays to him for an
hour or two every day. During his
recent visit to Bournemouth in search
of the relief that did not come, bis
chief delight was in listening first to
Lidy HaUe and tceo to Mile. Janoiha.
who came on different evenings and
played to him at the villa. It is
tna the min'strations oi tnese Kindly
ladies soothed his pain as no medica-
ment could have done. During tbe
rumors of war and the rumbling of
earthquakes in every part of the worlr,
it is touching to note tbe sympathy
with which the English people
are unanimously inspired at tbe spec
tacle of Mr. Gladstone sinning into tne
grave while afflic ed with acute physi-
cal pain. He is fully aware of his condi
tion, as beinsisted'on the doctors telling
him the truth, and tbe whole truth.
Dr. Habershoo, who has replaced tbe
late Sir Andrew Clarke as bis physi-
cian in chief, once informed me that
Mr. Gladstone is the best patient be
has ever bad, but that the right hon-
orable gentleman always insists on
knowing tbe reason of everything that
is done. When bis intelligence is con-
vinced, his docility in comp'ying with
doctor's order is exemplary.

Higher Education for Nurses.
The training school for nurse at

Hotel Dieu was formally opened on
Monday. May 16th, at 4 o'clock p. m.
A highly inctructive lecture on
Anatomy demonstrated by a skeleton
was delivered by one of tbe members of
the medical facultv. A series of lec
tures on this subject will be given from
this time on. they will be of great as-

sistance to the pupil nurses in the pur-
suit of their studies, in which Anatomy
takes the nrrt place. This school will
afford a good opportunity to those de
siring to become trained nurses, young
ladies who may nave this desire should
make application NOW. by letter or In
person, to the Si-t- er in charge of the
hospital, as it will be of the greatest
advantage to them to be present at tbe
beginning of the course. Health, high
moral principal, intelligence, and a
fair grammar school education are es
sentials. A more extended education
is of distinct advantage, though not
necessary. The Sisters have been so
fortunate as to secure tbe services of
Miss Annie E. Whelan as Supervising
Nurse. This lady is a graduate of
Carney Hospital Training School, Bos.
ton, Mass , and for some time held the
position of superintendent of St.
Joseph's Hospital Training School,
Philadelphia, Pa. She is fully com-
petent for the position, and will, we
hope, be as successful in ber work
bere, as she has been elsewhere.

Importations of Mexican Cattle.
Importations of Mexican cattle into

the United States in April amounted
to 35,158 head, against 73,409 head for
the same month in 1897. At El Paso
the number ertered was 18,018 head, at
Laredo 5747 head, at Nogales 5619
bead, at Eagle Pass 4095 bead. arT
Brownsville 1157 head, and at San Die-
go. Cal.. 522 head. The total for the
year thus fa-- - is 72,538 head, as compar
ed with 160,649 received from Mexico
during the corresponding period in'
1897. These figures are authentic en-
ough and possib'y represent mainly
the importations as have passed
through the .various customhouses.
but they by no means include tbe great"
number of Mexican stock cattle tbat
is not contract d for in Mexico and
really owned by Texas and New Mex-
ico dealers, nor does it include a very
large percentage of Mexican cattle
now in the country that crossed the
border in the dark of the moon with-
out going through the formality of
paying tbe duty as required by the
statute. That Texas has virtually de-
nuded northern Mexico of its stock cat-
tle tbis year there i no manner of
doubt, and 'he demand still continues,
although the supply is to be prac-
tically exhausted. Dallas News.

Seventy Years Ajpo.

It will be sveoty years on the 4th of
July, 1898, since the corner stone of
the present Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road was laid in Baltimore by Charles
Carroll, of Carroll ton, who, as is well
known, was one of tbe signers of the
declaration of independence. This fact
was brought to mind this week
removal from tbe Baltimore mtreasurer's vault to the Masonic
pie in .Baltimore oi the em
blems and tools which wer used by
Gen. Carroll du-io- g the ceremonies of
laying the corner stone. Tbey consist
of badges, a trowel, a bpaae and a
stone cutter's hammer, and also the
apron worn by Thomas Young Nichol,
a working stone mason, who perform-
ed the actual labor of Sitting- tbe corn-
er stone in its pluce. There was a
very large procession of mechanics,
civilians, military, etc., on tbat day,
and one of. tbe relics still preserved is
a tin cup made by tbe tin plate work-
ers who were in the procession on a
large float. Globe Democrat.

Where She Would be Stvo:
IFrom the Chicago Post.

"I will admit," said he at last, wben
tbe discussion was beginning to be-
come tirts ine to him, "that there is
one branch of legal practic in which a
womn ought to be. a brilliant suc-
cess."

"More ccccessful than man?" she
asked.

"Ob, much more so."
"And wbat branch is that?" she in-

quired. ;

"Cross-examination- ," he replied.
"And why should she be so success-

ful at that?" she demanded.
"Bi-cause,- " he answered, "when you

combine knowledge of law witb wo-
man's natural curiosity you have a
ombina'ion that positively cannot be

beaten for getting at facts."
She wasn't quite sure whether she

should con-ide- r it acrmpliment or not,
hut she said he was real mean, any-
how.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab--

let. 11 drue gists refund the money
of it falls to cure.

Mariano E?cajeda, brother to Dis-
trict Clerk Escajeda, presented himself
to recruiting officer Catlin yesterday
and enlisted an a private In tie Natio-
nal Volunteer Keterve," -

A HOME
The Largest Brewery in the

Telephone 122.

On terms to suit all 8
a i ui Viiaoui oi

Piano Turing, Polishing and
Kepairing.

W. G. DUNN
32CSn Antonio St.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

First National Bank
AT EL PASO,

In the state of Texas, at the close of business
May 6, 189S- -

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $402,393 91

Overdrafts, secured and un--
secured - 14,itoy o

U. to secure circu-
lation - 100,000 00

Stocks, securities, etc 45.709 63

Banking house, furniture
and tixtures 32,00000

Other real estate and mort--
gagesowned - 14,000 00

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents) $ 43,303 46

Due from state banks and
bankers 34,919 10

Due from approvea reserve
agents 136,J;5

Checks and other cash items 3,93 14

Notes of other national
banks....- - 19,950 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 118 ra

Lawful money reserve In
bank, viz:

Specie 44,483 00
Legal Tender Notes 14,350 00 287,276 97

Redemption fund with U S.
treasurer (5 per cent of
circulation) 14,500 00

Total 1900,238 74

LIABILITIES.
Oapital stock paid In $100,000 00

Surplus fund 40,000 00

Undivided prolits less ex-
penses and taxes paid 9,463 82

National bank notes out-
standing 9t,00000

Due to other National
banks 76,481 04

Due to state banks and
bankers 89.231 64

Individual deposits subject,
to check 437,b0020

Demand certificates of de-po- sit

117,169 64

Certified checks. 90 00
Cashier's checks outstand-

ing 2 60 660,774 98

Total , $900,338 74

State of Texas, County of Kl Paso, ss:
I U. 8. Stewart, cashier ot the above

natued bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
know.edga and belief -

li.S Stewart, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to belore me this

16th daj of May, ls8.
Seal itic-TAR- F. BnwGES,

Notary public for El Paso county, Texas.
' orrect Attest:

JOSHUA, r. KAiwuiaJS, i
M. W. Floornov, . Directors.
J. F. Williams,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
Oi THE

State National Bank
AT EL PASO,

in the state of Texas, at the close of business
May 5, 1898.

resources.
Loans and discounts $333,080 97
. k....- -i t , :Llld

unsecured '. 34,236 01
IT t iitwU tn st'curn iirtu- -

'Union ftfSS??stocks, securities, etc
l.iiiiM. furniture

and lixtures 21,600 00

Other real estate and mort-
gages owned 7,859

Due from national banks
(not reserve agents) $ 25,109 19

Due from state banks aud
tmnkers 8.0S5 Ui

Due from approved reserve
nirt.nts 101,028 77

Checks and other cash items 16,448 30

Notes of other national
hanks 27,818 00

Fractional paper currency.
uickels and cents .... 1,760 40

Lawful money reserve in
bank, viz:

Specie 127,075 00
Legal tender notes........ v...... 15,000 00 323,335 53
Redemption fund with L. S.

treasurer i5 uer cent of
circulation) 630 00

Total $726,630 40

LIABILITIES.

f a pit a I stock paid. in $55.000 00

Surplus fund . - 0.000 00
rmtivided profits, less ex-

penses ami taxes paid 6,545 26

National hank notes out-
standing 12,240 00

I ue to ot her national ban ks 3,189 83

Due lo slate hanks and
hankers ; ........ 3,583 22

Demand certificates of lr

79.698 32

Individual deposits subject,
to check 524,376 4

Certified Checks . 6,391 00

Cashier's checks outstand-
ing 6,80o ?.9 622,845 14

7i6,630 40

St .e of Texas, ounty oi r.i i , "it i' La' k land, casnier of the above
named bank, do so'emnly swear that the
above statemenns true, io tun urai ui my
knowledge and belief.j. o. LCKi AKD Cashier

ubsc-ib- a' d sworn to be. ore me this 16th
day of May, 1898. "IsEALl R- - rOD,

Notary public for El Paso county, Texas.
Correct Attest:

C. R. MOREHEAP. I

Joseph M 'oorris, Uirectow-J- .

H. Kutisxix,

INDUSTRY.
Southwest. Give it a tria'.

J. W. MAGOFFIN, Man.

-- THE-

NEW MEXICO RAILWAY COAL CO.

CONSTRUCTING

El Paso & Northeastern Ry.
ANDJ

El Paso & Northasstem R, R.

To accommodate the public, will carry
freight and passengers on its construc-
tion trains to and from the end of its
track.

Commencing May 16, trains will leave
El Paso at 7:30 A. M., and returning
will lsave end of track at 2:30 P. M.,
making close connection with stages to
and from Alamogordo, La Luz and Tu-laro- sa

daily.
Passengers can now make the

through trip to or from La Luz the
same day.

A. S. GREIG,
General Superintendent.

"His Work
His Reference."

t JIM IWlI AT

?
X

The Inimitable

tt SIGN WRITERt
117 SAN FRANCISCO St.

Signs
i ..Of Every Description..
J Finest Work.
f Lowest Prices- - t

A Few
Of Our Many

Furniture Bargains.

Iron Bed, any size, $3.50.
Imitation Mahogony table, 24x24 top,

brass feet, $2.00.
Tabomette Stands, Oak and Mahog-

ony finish, 75 cents.
Solid Oak Chiffoniers only 97 00.
$20 will buy a Solid Oak Bed Room.

Suit, with 24x30 bev. plate mirror.
Combination Kitchen Cabinet $6.00.
Highly polished quartered Oalc

China closet, $11.25.
Compare tnese prices with your

eastern catalogues and. you will find!
you can save money, besides patroniz-
ing home institutions.

Hoyt & Bass,
8IP EL PASO ST.

Finest Line
of

Chatelaine Bags

and Purses. The most exquisite
Jewelled Purses asd Bags
in i he city. The pr per

CZZ. thing for well dressed la-
dies. Our stock Is com-
plete and prices right

Tverthing in the Book and News
Liue. Latest novels. Athletic
goo.is. Bring your Prescriptions
to us. We'll fill them accurately.

BOOK AND DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO 8T.

I J,C.Ross&Co., ;
i Undertakers and pklmers.

401 EL PASO ST.
Every requisite for Funerals. Every- -

thing Satisfactory.

Office 'Phone 811. Residence 183.

t


